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Historically   the   teacher   resilience   literature   has   tended   to   focus   on   the
individual (Day, 2017), their ability to manage stressors and risk factors and to draw on
protective factors (Howard and Johnson, 2004). More recently the emphasis has shifted
from   analysis   of   the   individual,   towards   understandings   which   emphasise   the
interaction between individuals and their environments (Ungar, 2012). Focussed more
on   the   latter   rather   than   the   former,   this  chapter  moves  away   from  the  potentially




meeting  between  individual  and context   is  a   teacher  who experiences  professional
engagement   and   growth,   commitment,   enthusiasm,   satisfaction,   and   wellbeing
(Beltman,   2015)   and   thus   is   able   to   act   in   a   personally,   socially   and   emotionally
responsible way. The nexus between professional challenge and teacher satisfaction is




of   resilience.  Much   is  written  about  both   topics  and   ‘many  models,   frameworks  or
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theories describe reflective and reflexive processes’ (Bolton with Delderfield, 2017:52).









become unquestioningly  assumed  and  the  nature  of   the   field   in  which  we  operate
(Bourdieu with Wacquant, 1992). As such it involves ‘question[ing] our own attitudes,
theories-in-use,  values,  assumptions,  prejudices and habitual  actions;   to understand
our complex roles in relation to others’ (Bolton with Delderfield, 2017:10).  A teacher’s
reflexive awareness should therefore shape their   in-action reflections;   i.e.  the in the
moment   choices   teachers   make   concerning   interactions   with   others   (colleagues,
parents, children, etc). Of central importance to this chapter is the position reflection
and reflexive action play with regard to valuing diversity and promoting inclusion for





















being  in a City where social  mobility   is  low.  The  inclusion statement  in  the English
National  Curriculum (DfE, 2014:9) requires all   teachers  to  ‘set  high expectations for
every   pupil.   They   should   plan   stretching   work   for   pupils   whose   attainment   is
significantly above the expected standard, [and] they have an even greater obligation to
plan   lessons   for   pupils   who   have   low   levels   of   prior   attainment   or   come   from
disadvantaged backgrounds’. 




Since  2013   the  school  has  worked   to  develop   its   vision   for  pupils   in   the
setting,   a   key  mission   being   pupils   understand,   believe   in,   and   achieve   their   full
potential. This is lived through the four Rs: resilience, resourcefulness, reflectiveness,
and   reciprocity.   Of   their   own   volition   staff   take   personal   responsibility   to   further
emphasise the four Rs in their own classrooms through the use of class mottos, such
as: “I’m always proud of you if you try”, “the more you put in the more you get out”, “see
if   you   can   try   just   a   little   bit   harder”,   etc.  When   defining   resilience,   staff   refer   to
perseverance   and   motivation,   this   applies   to   both   themselves   and   the   pupils.
Engagement   with   challenge   is   unanimously   described   by   participants   as   the
mechanism for achieving higher levels of resilience.  







for example, at  the whole school  level  CPD has addressed teaching to age related
expectations and the  implementation of  a new maths scheme which supports  deep
understanding. Engagement with research is also a prominent part of the whole school
culture. Staffs’ personal responsibility to engage with research takes on many forms; for
example,   reading  and discussing   research  in  a  weekly   focussed  research meeting,
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drawing   on   published   research   as   the   basis   for   teaching,   conducting   small-scale
research, disseminating their own research findings and publishing research. 
Individualised coaching   and   mentoring   are   a   key   part   of   the   school’s
enhancement  strategy.  With  many  staff   in   the  school   trained   to   coach  colleagues,
mechanisms are in place to empower staff to work collaboratively with one another to




the  SEN   register.   Drawing   on   this   previous   experience   the   coachee   decided   she
needed   to   work   further   on   her   relationship   with   the   child,   gaining   a   deeper
understanding   of   the  pupil’s   likes  and   dislikes.   This   information  was   subsequently
utilised   as   the   basis   for   personalising   work,   whilst   also   meeting   the   school’s
requirement to teach to age related expectations. 
Informal conversations between staff; for example, staff spoke of a culture









staff   take time to genuinely  thank people  for  their   individualised efforts or celebrate
successes together.
Continuing  with   the   theme   of   collaboration,   the   group   spoke   about   their
emotional  and social   responsibility   to   respect  others’  ways of  working,  and of   their
personal   responsibility   to   look after   themselves as professionals   (i.e.  understanding
what   depletes   their   resilience   and   conversely  what   restores   it).   Referring   to   their
emotional and social responsibility to others, staff described the importance of knowing
others’/their own stressors; organisation and work ethic emerged as two key discussion
topics.  The effect  of   these  forms of  personal,  social  and emotional  awareness  is a
general raising of professional teachers’ standards and a reduction in stress levels; for















Reflective and Reflexive Questions  
Focussing   specifically   on   the   inclusion   of   children   described   as   having
additional needs, consider the following reflective and reflexive questions. 
Question 1
Referring   to  building  and enhancing   their   resilience,   the   teachers   involved
described:   challenge,  working   in  a   collegiate  way,  engagement  with   research,  and
honest open discussions as key factors.  Reflecting on your own personal experience,




and informal conversations with colleagues. What strategies do you have for reflecting
on the working day and how does this reflection impact on the next day/future?
 
Question 3
The   teachers   reflexively   considered   the   intended   impact   of   their   own
professional actions, versus, the actual impact felt by others. Over time this reflexivity
has led to an increased understanding of their social and emotional responsibilities to






















A  private   international   school.  Private   international   schools   adopt   a  more











of   the curriculum entitlement  and this requires a deep understanding of  each pupil.
When developing resilience in pupils, the school’s starting point is always to understand







learning   difference;   i.e.   dyslexia,   autism  or   trauma. As   a   result,   the   disability  may




When   referring   to   her   own   resilience,   Jay  describes  working   in   a   school
culture  which   understands   change   is   inevitable   and   thus   is   open   to   it   and   better





process  which   takes   place  afterwards   is   essential   for   restoring   resilience   for   next
time. This cycle of challenge, reflection and resilience is described as preparing staff in
the setting for future challenges. Jay also identified reflection as a process that can
happen   in   different   timescales;   for   example,   reflecting   in   the  moment  when   your
questioning has not engaged all pupils, or deeper reflections occurring after sessions
which   focus   on   alternative   strategies   to   engage   pupils. Similarly,   this   applies   to
professional  dialogues such as,  a  lull   in  a staff  meeting,  or   reflecting  later  about  a
conversation with a member of staff.  She also highlighted the importance of gaining
feedback or liaising with other members of staff to support this reflective process. 
Jay   acknowledged  when  making   challenging   decisions   awareness   of   her
emotional drivers and that of other staff was important. She quoted Patrick Lencioni’s
work  on   the  Five  Dysfunctions of  a  Team  as  a personal  driver   to  support  making
difficult  decisions. These are:  absence of   trust,   fear of  conflict,   lack of  commitment,
avoidance of accountability, and inattention results.  
When   considering   professional   development,   Jay   identified   two   examples
where her practice moved on the quickest. The first was the demand of needing to be
an  ‘expert’   in  an area within a short   timescale which motivated her  to  take time  to
research and distil key points in a meaningful and relevant way to other staff.  The other


















In question 1 you identified actions which built your resilience, can you now





main   factor   influencing  her   decision  making   in   the   classroom.  She  also  describes
analysis with colleagues as shaping her understanding. Her understanding of the pupil
is situated therefore in research and collaboration.
Regarding supporting/extending pupil’s learning and resilience, what factors influence
your decision making in the classroom? 
Interpreting the Case Studies 
There are many points presented in the case studies above which could be
drawn out and interpreted as to their meaning (Gadamer, 1986/1998:66-68); however,
for   the   purposes   of   this   chapter   the   following   themes   will   be   explored:   change,
challenge and uncertainty, and whole school values and collaboration. To support your
engagement   with   the   chapter   key   questions   relevant   to   your   own   professional
becoming (Dall’Alba, 2009) are presented throughout the discussion.
Personal and Emotional Responsibility: change, challenge and uncertainty
All   five   participants   featured   in   the   case   studies  perceived   there   to   be  a
correlation between resilience and an ability to handle change and challenge. We have
been careful not to refer specifically to the individual’s ability to be resilient or handle
change and challenge,  for   it   is argued that  resilience occurs  in a context  (Beltman,
2015),   dependent   on   both   the   characteristics   of   the   situation   as   well   as   the
characteristics   of   a   teacher   (Kennedy,   2010).   Reflexively   analysing   the   need   for
teachers   to  manage   change   brings   into   view   the   field   of   teaching   (Bourdieu  with
Wacquant, 1992) which is imbued with uncertainty (Helsing, 2007). For example, there











What  uncertainties have you encountered in  education? How do you perceive and
manage these uncertainties? 









participants’   analysis   of   each   pupil   as   an   individual  with   their   own   strengths,
talents and ability is particularly significant to the context of this book for it maps









What other constructions of inclusion have you encountered? How does
Booth and Ainscow’s (2011) construction of inclusion compare to others you are
aware of? 
Analysis   of   the   case   study  participants’   inclusive  beliefs   (Booth  and  Ainscow,
2011) about pupil ability/disability, suggests their construction of learners is more
interventionist   in   nature,   rather   than   pathognomonic   (Jordan,   et   al.,   2009).
Teachers  who  have   a   strong   interventionist   perspective   generally   think   about
pupils in terms of how they learn best, whereas those holding a pathognomonic
perspective  are  more   likely   to   focus  on   the  pathological   characteristics  of   the
learner,   i.e:     a  within  pupil   construction  ability/disability   as  a   fixed  entity.  The
interventionist   focus on  ‘context   for   learning’  aligns closely with a social  model
view of disability, where the aim is to remove environmental barriers, rather than
adjust   and   remediate   the   ‘disabled   person’   (Oliver,   2004).     Conversely








practice. For example,  they were more likely  to believe  in segregated forms of
pupil   intervention,   not   recognising   their   personal   responsibility   to   educate   all
learners in their class, and to feel they themselves were not sufficiently qualified to
teach pupils with a  label of SEND. It  was also shown these teachers had less
effective  practice overall   (e.g.   time management  and classroom management).
Interestingly,   in  a  separate  paper   (also   from Canada)  Gray  et  al.   (2017)  align
depleted   teacher   resilience  with   the  growing   trend   toward   inclusive  education.
Appearing to take a different stance on inclusion to Booth and Ainscow (2017),
Gray et al.’s (2017) analysis suggests a more pathognomonic perspective which














































 teachers   failing   to   recognise   ways   to   remove   barriers   and   enable   twice
exceptional students.
It is important to recognise the school behaviours described above can happen for









interweaving  of   possibility  with   constraint   (Dall’Alba,   2009),   possibility   of  what
could happen, woven together with the structural constraint of what can happen.
Social Responsibility: whole school values and collaboration
There   has   been  much   debate   in   the   literature   about   the   nature   of
resilience and whether or not an individual’s personal survival characteristics and
their  ability  to be super-human have been overly  focussed upon (Day and Gu,
2014; Margolis and Alexandrou, 2014;).  Whilst  this debate remains unresolved,




instances   this   involves  space  for   reflection,   time  for  collaboration  and perhaps
counter intuitively, challenge. 
Starting with challenge, whilst too much challenge holds the potential to






meet   the challenging personal,  social  and emotional   responsibilities  associated
with being a school teacher. Returning to the concept of uncertainty in education
(Helsing,  2007),   it   is  perhaps not  surprising  to  find  the case study participants
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describing   ongoing   learning   as   an   essential   component   to   maintaining   their
personal resilience. 
Reflective question
Can you think of a time when you have been supported to achieve a challenge?
How did this experience build your resilience?
It is interesting to note that reflection is clearly present in all participants’ analyses
of resilience; in both case studies coaching is identified as a tool for reflection.





















their   teacherly   identity,   whereas   Jay   described   drawing   on   research   as   an
important mechanism for moving her practice on quickly. This engagement is of
fundamental importance, for it provides the basis for reflexive work, which enables








the   trainees’   change   in   attitudes   towards   ability   grouping,   they   still   held   an
intractable  belief   that   they  personally  would  not  have  done  so  well   in  a  non-
selective setting. Similarly, Charles (2019) work into the employment of teachers
with dyslexia  in England reveals  that  whilst  schools might operate an  inclusive
policy   for   the   pupils   in   their   setting,   removing   barriers   for   teaching   staff  with






Can you think of a time when engagement with research has provided
the basis for your own reflexive analysis? Can you think of opportunities for you to
disseminate your engagement with research?
Window on Research  
The   window   on   research   detailed   below   provides   another   example   of
teachers’ engagement with research to benefit pupils with additional needs. 
Norwich, B., and Ylonen, A. (2014) ‘Lesson study practices in the development of
secondary teaching of students with moderate learning difficulties: a systematic
qualitative  analysis  in  relation  to  context  and  outcomes’,  British  Educational
Research Journal, 41(4):629-649
Lesson Study  is  an  internationally  known model  of   teacher-led practitioner
research   which   aims   to   support   professional   development   and   facilitate   reflective
















particular   subject   area,   and   the  needs  of   pupils   identified  with  Moderate   Learning
Difficulties (MLD) in their teaching contexts. Norwich and Ylonen (2014) argue these
findings indicate the flexibility of lesson study; they do point out that whilst the teachers
involved   had   been   encouraged   to   use   research   informed   knowledge   relevant   to
teaching pupils with MLD, this happened between 40% an 50% of the time. Teachers
who   did   not   refer   to   research   informed   knowledge   drew   on   their   personal/craft
knowledge and/or some more general  research knowledge as the basis for shaping











Conclusion Teaching  as  a  profession   is  argued  to   contain  numerous  uncertainties
(Helsing, 2007) and as pointed to in this chapter, the fields of special education, able
and talented and inclusion are no exception. Reflective and reflexive practices such as,
engagement  with   coaching,   research   and   surveys   can   be   viewed   as   tools   of   the
interventionist  paradigm (Jordan et  al.,  2009);   tools  which  enable  staff   to  meet   the




be an efficacious resilience building tool  if staff   feel  isolated and unable to gain the
support they need. All case study participants described emersion in a rich professional
environment   comprising  of   varied,  personalised  and   relevant  CPD,   as  an  effective
means of building, maintaining and restoring their personal resilience. The significance
of high quality personalised CPD can be viewed as illustrative of the nexus identified in
the   literature   (Beltman,  2015;  Day  and  Gu,  2014;  Margolis  and  Alexandrou,  2014;
Ungar, 2012)  between teacher resilience and school context. The rich variety of CPD
opportunities  provides a suitable environment  for  staff   to enhance  their  skills  as an
inclusive practitioner in such a way that restores, maintains and builds their resilience.
In relation to participants’ personal and emotional responsibility to maintain and restore




every  level  is welcomed). You have seen how important  it  is from the case studies
presented   in   this   chapter   for   a   teacher   to   value   each   and   every  member   of   the
community   including   themselves.   Such   valuing   requires   an   understanding   of,   and
provision   for,   the   environment   which   supports   every   member’s   success.   The
conclusions   drawn   here   point   to   a   symbiosis   between   the   inclusive   environment

















an   inclusive   (Booth  and  Ainscow,  2011)  wellbeing  plan   (Hilton,  2018)  which
actively aims to support and enhance pupil and staff resilience alike. Staff might
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consider   targeting   their   own   wellbeing   through   direct   engagement   with   the





Kroll, L. (2012) Self Study and Inquiry into Practice: Learning to teach for equality and social
justice in the elementary school classroom’, Abingdon: Routledge  
Addressing teacher inquiry and reflective practice in a social justice context this book
provides a highly relevant follow up to this chapter.
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